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1 CITY SOLDIERS

1 LAND IN VIRGINIA

m -

BJVkJtamc(l riiuntoni Jtcgi- -

ment" Among Heroes
Back From Overseas

-

fv :i

fcOOO ABOARD TRANSPORT

j53d Coast Artillery and 56th
Engineers With Philndel- -

pliians Return

Jf

'ftl

lfct

"Slxty-on-o Phlladelphlans are
In tho ranks of the famous

"Phantom Regiment" nnd other units
'which haa arrived at Newport News
aboard tho transport Nanscmond from
overseas.

More than 6000 veterans of foreltrn

jeervlco arrived on the transport, most
of them being "three stripers." men

whose three cold chevrons attested eigh-

teen months abroad against the Ger-

mans.
Tho "Phantom Regiment" became

known from end to end of the American
.lines. Attached to no division. It was
here today and Bono tomorrow, con-

stantly being moed to another spot

where tho valor of the men would be

mosruseful In the fighting.

The regiment went abroad as the Sevent-

y-fourth Knglneors, but its uncanny
'ability of turning up nt a point of stress
at Just the opportune moment earned Its
nickname.

Other units In which Plilladclphlans'
returned on the ship were parts of the
Fifty-thir- d Coast Artillery and the th

Hnglneors. Several Philadel-
phia casuals unattached to any particu-
lar unit also arrlNed. The men will be
quartered at Newport News for a tew
days and then sent to the demobiliza-
tion camp nearest their homes.

lleroen (Hi en lloal Welcome

The men were given a royal wplcome
at the landing, the reception eclipsing
any yet tendered to returning heroes at
the southern port. Seeral bands wero
In attendance. The men were glen a
chance to speak to welcoming rvlatUes
waiting on tho pier and seeral touching
reunions were witnessed by thousand.

An anxious mother from New York
and a wife with the baby whom the
father had never seen were among those
who greeted soldiers.

The rhlladelphlans who returned on
'the Nanscmond are .

Cougers Head, 209 Chestnut street;
George llermuth. U833 Percy street;
Albert Hasbock. 443 Kast Glrard ave- -

"nue; Lansing McCurley; Albert Flojd,
1323 Ituby street; Peter J. Broun, 1911

vPouth Beechwood street : John J. Clark,
1226 Alrdrle street, and John White,
Z017 Fltzwater street, all members of
the casual units.

Local men In the Fifty-thir- d Coast
Artillery Included

William II McCusker, 3947 North
Franklln Btreet; Sergeant W. F. Small.
1301 Arch street; Corporal Clayton Dlct-ze- l,

1649 Dounton street; David Reed,
3204 Frankford aenue; Harry Schner-ber- g.

29L2 North Fifth street; W. B.
Bush'ey, 134 West Huntingdon street;
Joseph P. Ucalln, 5038 Hooper street,

rand Joseph Scholched, 2431 South Klghth
street, ,

r;lty Kngineers Who Landed
In tho Fifty-sixt- h Knglneers were

First Lieutenant Hiram O. Straub, 1810
Fontaine street; Edward Flannery, 1638

North Twenty-seent- h street; William
"D. Hamilton, 706 Jefferson street; Cor-

poral M P Banks. 2600 South Isemlnger
street; Francis O. Hoke. 2220 North
Delhi street; Corporal Ralph K. Lare,
605 Hermitage street, Roxborough;
William J, Poppert, 626 North Twenty-sevent- h

street1; William It. Herblnger.
2840 Lambert street; Edward L. Moyer,
2015 East Orleans street; William N.
Yates, 2559 North Thirty-fir- st street;
Maxwell Piatt. 1938 East Moyamenslng
avenue; William S. Jamison, 2110 North
Twentieth street; Ernest Hopklnson,
5220 North Second street; James J.
Carmley, 1113 Tree Btreet; John J.

1122 Tunton street; Gustave G

Olasser. 224 West Wlldey street; Wll-"Ha- m

F. Fynes, 2707 Latona street;
Lawrence Grcss, 421 West Oxford
street; Robert B. Stewart, 1912 Glen-woo- d

avenue; John F Buehner, 1954

Mascher street; Carl M. Fetters, 7207
"Woodland avenue ; Carl A. Schultz, 5639
TVIster street; Frank B. Lewis, 2539
Collins street; Sergeant Erwln P. Zem-lirod- t,

233 Moore street; Andrew Davln-por- t,

239V North Mildred street, and
,Frank X. Costello. 4139 Tower Btreet.

In the Seventy-fourt- h Engineers were
'Thomas M. Fisher, 207 Rochelle ave-;,nu- e,

Wlssahlckon ; John Buehr, 913

.Vest Susquehanna avenue ; Elwood W.

.Morgan,) 5532 Jefferson Btreet; Thomas
"J. Wills'. 910 Orkney street; Sergeant
Robert Joyce, 824 North Ringgold street ;

Arthur'B. Stern, 4533 Pine Btreet; Wil-
liam J. Krohn, 1734 South Eighteenth
street; Joseph Gllmartln, 1702 Morris
street; John N. Stokley. 4051 Aipen

istreet; Henry J. Brown, 3516 G street;
Morris Spaet, 204 Rochelle aenue, n;

Alexander A Marks, 3619

ir ' ii
t 14.it'oif. m .- .-"lite xir .!! jvt unr Ttpiy

and interrnting Booklettut Vauh 1ihm
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A Series of

Eye Talks a
Our Next Talk Wed,. March 18

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
T would perhaps be
a messing-- ror some
people If eye trou-
bles,M right at the
beginning, wouldpain like toothache
nnrl thna 4.nmnl ih.

attention they should re-
ceive.

Nearly all eye troubles arevery slight In the beginning,
and are correspondingly easy
to correct.

Because of ths slow and,
generally, painless way In
which they grow, many peo-
ple do not realize the Im-
portance of having them cor-
rected. It la too easy under
the circumstances to put off
an examination.

Tf your eyes show signs of
weakness go at once to an
Oculist for expert attention
or treatment

In the .event that glasses
are necessary, have the pre-
scription filled by a Prescrip-
tion Optician.

PreeerlpUen Optlcfaas

V 8 H stoat Uik St
H P Mt Mftntiu Byu

Germantown avenuo : Jnmes It. Alexan-df- r,

8242 Krnnkford nvenuel Julius
Moskowltr, 616 Oerrltt street; V. M.
Herchenrlder, 1214 Market street Cnp-tal- n

Thomas W. Pruro, 1316 South
Thlrty-flft- h street; HI wood I 1'owell,
254D Cumberland street; Thomas

2(38 North Third Btreet. and
Henry O. Brown, 416 Kennct street.

N. J. CONFERENCE

AT OCEAN GROVE

Bishop Shepard, a New
comer, Presides at 83d

Methodist Session

CAMDEN PASTOR SLATED

Ormn firore, March 12. With Bishop
William O Shepard, of Wichita, Kan.,
a newcomer to the eastern field, pre-
siding, the elghty-thlr- d session of the
New Jersey Conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church convened this after-
noon In St. Paul's Chdrch here. Business
of tho opening" meeting was confined
principally to organization and the
assignment of delegates to the vari
oils committees. Blshon Mienaril was
in ,4n. k i.- - i... i.i . ..i
,ha . ..,,.. I
...w onv. .VI1IT71IL UL (I J.

which Preceded tli...v, . .nlzatlon.
or,,;, "w ,,llt, racket seen on tho hillThe Rev. Aaron E. Ballard, dean

the Methodist preachers In the New
Jersey Conference, presided over tho
memorial service and roll call of de-

ceased members Jast night. The me-

morial address was dellered by the Rev.
Pennington Corson, Sr. Doctor Bal-
lard, who Is ninety-tn- e ears old, is
president of the Ocean Groc Campmeel.
ing Association and the Tltman Grove
Campmeeting Association.

Bishop Shepard and his cabinet were
In session at conference headqunrters
In the Mnrlborough Hotel, Asbury Park,
yesterday, and It Is understood decisions
were reached on a number of thc

to be made, but no an-
nouncement was made either by tho
bishop or the four superintendents, thc
Rev. E. A. De.MarK of the Camden
district: the Ro. Alfred Wagg, of the
Brldgeton district ; the Rev. M. E.
Snider of the Trenton district and th

t'amdrn I'nutor Irlunlly Chnaen
One of the appointments lrtually

agreed upon Is that of tho Rev. W. liirl
Ledden, of Belmar, to State Street
Church, Camden. The Rev. Mr. Ledden,
who was graduated from Drew Sem-
inary and for n time served at Oceanic,
has been nt Belmar for flc cars. The
Rev. George P Johnson, the present
pastor nt tho Camden church. Is not In
good health nnd for this reason is com.
pelled to retlie.

All-da- y sessions will begin tomoirow
and continue until the closo of the con-
ference on Monday morning, when ap-
pointments will be announced bj Bishop
Shepard. Tho mornings will be devoted
to conference business, while the after-
noons will be taken up with meetings of
the different church societies1 and anni-
versaries. Leaures will be given in the
evenings. Tomorrow afternoon the an-

niversary of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sion Society will be observed In the con-
ference- church and at the same time
the Preachers' Aid Society will hold Its
annual meeting In Association Hall, with
tho Rev. M.E, Snyder presiding.

Utihop on Amertcn's Opportunity
The league of nations may make the

world a decent place In which to live,
but it cannot mako a decent people to
live In the world : It will not be the
means of making a new world. Bishop
Shepard declared last night In his lec-

ture before the conference delegates on
"The Christian Destiny of America "

"The league of nations cannot spring
full-arm- from the peace table," he
eaid, "but must be allowed to grow .

must be discussed." While the league
will be only an opportunity, not an end.
something great must come of It. he
said, I

.EVENING PUBLIC

HARMONY SHAKY

IN LEGISLATURE

Philadelphia Factionalism
Awakens in House Elec-

tions Committee

FIGHT ON BRADY BILLS

Country Members Propose to
Band Together for Mutuul
Benefit Trouble Ahead

flu a Staff Correspondent

Ilrrl,hurit, March 12. Philadelphia
factionalism, which has been peacefully
slumbering on a bed of roses beneath a
mantle of harmony since the Legislature
began Its present session, awakened
Jesterday with n Jerli and kicked the bed
to pieces.

The blow-u- p took place In the House
Elections Committee when the three
Brady l, camP llp for consideration.

"iat thc row will be car- -
rlcd to the flnnr nt il, tr.. ..
itMIC'l?er''; W,ho Im managed to keep

so far this session, tnkohand
ciiroso followers, ,

mmmMd.tlon unri the
mo rtwiu,,. ii reminded members oftho fierce factional feuds which disrupt-

ed tho session two years ago, The voteto report out affirmatively was twelveto eight
I'urpo.n of llllln

The Brady blllp, three In number,
WOUld rill nllt tho Vna.rtltlk.l !.....
or
., registration. . . ." commissioners in Phlla- -
.ni'iiiu, BlfniHIIV electliin ninch nuri-nnr- t
Ctirb the aCtl ltles of tile rnnnf V rammla.

j .toner, and set back the date of the
thlr,d Iw,lln"Inlr 'September to the

Vare members charged tho blils were
factional measures und declared It was

111 fllln, .,. .,, ...(.. . ... .. ..
L i Ier.KtlondelnhlH " 1 ton.tatlvMfox. nH BI:.

Phll.idelplila. spoke against the bills. '

The talk In the committee Troon be- - '
came so heated that It disturbed other
offices along the corridors and employes
in those offices wero forced to closo
tho doors to continue their work

As three lnrirnenrfent memhor. in.
eluding I'nairman Bungard, bf tho House

than sixty rural members, may swot the '

bill when It reaches the House.

How Members Voted
ii, r. i. i,. ii,. m,. of com- -

mltteo voted:
ter Haldeman. Montgomery, Heffrr- -

r.an, i.anerty and Wallace. Philadelphia;
v agncr, Pittsburgh ; Wcttach, Plttb- -

burgh . Bechtold, Dauphin ; Dlthrlch,
Pittsburgh; Todd, Pittsburgh; Mcln-tr- e,

Faette; Fljnn. Elk, and Rlnn,
Lehigh.

Against Cox, OUr. Mohrlng, Patter-
son and Sowers, Philadelphia; Bungard,
Westmorelnnd; Alluni. Mercer and Grlf.
flth, Cambria

Trouble Is brewing In the Legislature,
If signs now shotting on the surface

r CIGAR SPECIALS
G'rard Brokers . . per

13c Mre
ion $10.00

Glrard Mariners . perl3rNlie
1011

$10.00
Blackstone Londres 1.1c te S10.S0per ton
El Prctfccto Fav. . nir

t.lr size
IIHI S10.50

Gato Blunts . . . per3rtr2.1eMze
IIKI S7.50

Integrldad Perf. . per ino I.UII
Manuel Perf. per

13c sire
10(1 $10.00

Topic Blunts. . . per
t.V Nlie

10(1 $9.50
M.Bustillo Blunts. J rr 23r Mze tc en

iwr IO() 0JU
Rnlri Port tr Sim $6.00fcM"u per 100
Jenkinson's Pittsburgh Stogies ner

13.0(1
100

riNKivr link or riPKh in riin.
ATHERHOLTbW.?,

Its vn.i.miI MAIL uitm:

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1919
Indicate some of tho things that nre
stirring under coer.

Harmony between the Tenrose and
Vare factions was rent asunder yester-
day over the row In tho House elections
committee, and now the legislative
league, an organization of slxty.seven
ilouso members from rural districts,
threatens to throw n monkey-wrenc- h

Into the harmony machinery and wreck
It completely.

Unless the country members get the
recognition which they demand, legis-
lators from Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
other municipalities are going to have
a path of thoniB to travel,

Members of Ihe league held a dinner
last night In the Penn-Har- ls Hotel and
pledged anew their fealty to the or-
ganization. Leagues have como and
gono In last Legislatures, but tlie pres-
ent one, with some of tho ablest mem-
bers In the House directing Its dtstlny,
threatens to keep things moving for
somo time to come.

Dinner rioned Affair
The dinner last night was a closed

affair, but If the talk given out after-
ward by league membersils an Indica-
tion of what they have In mind from
now on a strong nnd
third faction In the House is going to
play both ends nnd the middle against
the rival Penrose and Vare factions.

"There Is no definite thought an yet
of organizing a third party In thc state,"
was the rather significant utterance of
Robert L, Wallace, of New Castle, rec-
ognized floor leader of tho lenguo, "hut
the country members hae decided they
must stand together.

"The league le not 'dry' nor 'yet,' al-

though a majority of the members are
'drys.' H Is not the nlm of tho organi-
zation to antagonize bills Introduced by
members from tho large cities of the

UAmong the spankers beside, Wallace
were Benjamin Bungard, chairman of
the House Law and Order Committee;
ficorgo W. Williams, Tioga; Allan D,
Miller, Susquehnnna; John F Blgler,
Mercer; C. O. Corbln, Mlfilln, and Sena-to- r

Plymouth W. Snyder, Blair.
Hpeeclies onpartlnan

"The speeohes were strictly nonparti
san." waliaco sain, -- dui an reflected.... ,.1 ,l,l.,. .4t.nl It !!... .1.- -

. ......I.I.. Ttv.llnlnt.tn mi....
BSrgh. Lancaster Harrlsburg and other
cities of the stato be heard from in un- -
mlstakablo terms,

"The Democratic party In Pennsylva
nia has no standing, and It Is time for

le PP"W of a "tron,? "rKnnlzntlon
that will tako a stand against
organization mearures. '

A ,,u,n,b" f

"e to hold membership In
'tho league.

Senate leaders hae taken cognizance
of the Krow'ng Impatience among House
members and are trying to hustle along
adjournment. May 18 was tentatively

UU Up
unrest

Carbuncle Kills J. C. Parker
siinlmrv, l'n Mnrch 12. James Cam- -

,eron Packer, fifty-fh- e ears old. million.'aire lawyer, bsnker nnd horseman, died
Yesterday at his home here A car
buncle CHUsed his death. Mr
was a uirector ct many uanks and
owned many farms In this section
tho state.

Aquamarine

This acceptable 'March
birthstonc is presented in a
wide variety of La Vallieres.
Its richness of color is effec-
tively displayed in one of
platinum trimmings contain-
ing a pear - shaped aqua-
marine. $26.
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WOMEN TO URGE

EIGHT-HOU- R BILL

Society Leaders to Aid

Trades Union League

at Harrisburg

MAURER BACKS MEASURE

Would Increase Production
nnd Help Workers, Ac-

cording to Advocates

Representatives of the Women's Trade
Union League of Philadelphia, with del-

egates from other Important cllc and
labor organizations, will go to Harrls-

burg Tuesday, March 18, to appear be.
foro tho Senate Judiciary Special Com-

mittee on behalf of tho women's eight-ho-

bill.
The new legislation Is In the form

of nn amendment to the existing women's

work law. It proUdea that "no female
shall be employed or be permitted to

work In or In connection with any es-

tablishment for moro than six days In

nny one week or more than forty-eig-

These Durable Soles Cut
Shoe Bills Down

"For use around cement plants and
similar places where rough materials
grind down soles quickly, I recommend
Neolin Soles. They resist wear sur-

prisingly. After working around the
clinker department long enough to
wear out two pairs of ordinary soles,
my Neolin Soles are still as good aj
new," writes A. F. Miller, superintend-
ent of The Peninsular Portland Cement
Company plant in Jackson. Michigan.

It is remarkible how tough and dur-
able Neelin Soles are: They are made,
so by Science comfortable and water-nroo- f,

too. They come on new shoes
in many styles for men, women, and
children, and are available everywhere
for Wear them, and cut
your shoe bills down.

Neolin Soles are made by The Govl-yea- r
Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio,

who also make Wingfoot Heels, guar-
anteed to outwear all other heels.

fifleolJn Soles
l o

La Vallieres

rlJri&iil'

S. ' Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut si.
DIAMOND MUKCHANT.S JUWELEKS SILVERSMITHS

A Selection of Seven
French Iid Cjloves

u

from Seventy Styles )JI :)
"

Not to emphasize the profusion of choice at .
' "" '

this greatest treasure-ches- t of rare and lovely
imported gloves t .

But to conserve the shopping-hour- , we have
nominated 6even styles which one can least
afford not to see when choosing'the gloves ior
the Spring and Easter costumes

Seven styles made in our Grenohle factory in I
France, of that and soft French

V-VJ--
J. VXM.M.MX'M.' M.

Rationale Kid, so soft that the glove "just moulds
s---n

onto the hand". Seven perfect expressions of jf
the various types which meet every dress vXxO T t5brequirement and every preference, however
conservative, however daring.

t

Of colors of embroideries of deft artistries
there are such a3 France alonezould send - .

us. One should not fail before the purchase -- ,
of spring gloves, to see each beautiful1 style of ""' '

The Qentemeri Seven
which is to y: 'The Fielder 4.50 Tho Seville ..,-,.- . 3.00

The D.nd.lette 3.00 The El.inoro 3.00 ' ' ."
TheVinDTle 3.50 The I.ere 3.00.

The Moiuqueuiro 8.button length . 4.50 J.Zt OOUtll lotll fet
Comprised o these seven gloves, or number oany .(y York Stare, 400 Fifth At)your own selections, a Ccntemen Glove Wardrobe '
provides the perfect Easter Remembrance.

ind.HMkn.f.u.s.r.t.oa; ,

V '. w. ' 'j, -- - , - - , . f
fl
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O V ' ' VV. V

t ' t , .. J '-- v , .., Vvf A, sti
hours In any ono week, or more than
eight hours In any one day; provided
that for the sole purpose of making n
shorter workday on one day In tho
week, any female may bo employed by
such establishment on each of the other
five days of tho week for a period of
time not exceeding eight and three-quarte- r

hours."
Stato Representative James Maurer,

president of the, Pennsylvania Federa-
tion of Labor, Is In charge of
the bill at Harrlsburg. It Is part of
the legislative program of the joint
legislative commltteo of the Women's
Trade Union League,

This city expects to send a largo dele-
gation to the committee hearing to argue
In support of the bill. There will bo
representatives, also, of labor nnd civic
organizations and the Young Women's
Christian Association from nil parts of
the state. It la hoped to get a sufll-clent- ly

large party together to have a
special car on tho 10:25 train for Har-
rlsburg Tuesday morning, March 18.

Many to Send Delegates
Various organizations Interested In

women's welfare and civic progress havo
been Invited by the Women's Trade

Upton Leaguo to send' delegates to the
hearing. Many of theso bodies 'have
a'lready Indicated that they will send
delegates. Labor Is especlaly Inter-
ested, nnd both men and women repre-
sentatives of the unions will go along
to, Harrlsburg to urgo tho passage of
the measure,

Advocates' of tho blli aro prepared
to show that working more than eight
hours a day Imposes a severe physical
handicap on a woman, and, likewise,
cuts down her Industrial efficiency. To
bear out this argument they have pre-
pared statistics furnished by states
whero nn eight-hou- r law for women al-

ready Is In force, notably California.
The Women's Trado Union Leaguo has
letters from employe In some of thesn
states setting forth the advantages of
the elght-hou- r law from the employers
point of view. It Is expected that a
prominent Philadelphia lawyer will ac-
company the delegation to speak un tho
legal aspects of the bill. Tho eight-hou- r

principle already has been declared con-
stitutional by the Supreme Court.

Prominent Women to Aid
Miss Mary Van Kleek, chief of tho

Women-ln-Industr- y Service of the De-

partment of Labor at Washington, Is

'

expected to annear before tho Judiciary
Special Commltteo nt tho hearing to,
argue In behalf of tho bill. Miss Van
Kleek Is one of the most widely-known- ''

authorities In the country on matters
pertaining to the working woman nnd
her economic surroundings. She took
a prominent And effective part In the
fight for a woman's eight-ho- law In --

New York state. '
Th namfl nt nlhui nrnmlnmt '

women many of them of social not
In this city who will go to Harrlsburg
to help get the bill favorably reported
by the Judiciary Special Committee will
be announced within a few days. The
Civic Club, of this city, hs Indorsed the '

bill ana is expected to send delegate!.
The Women's Trade Union League t

planning to have badges for the dsle- -
s ,. . . . . ..

-- "
.'"' 1""?.,"1 "?." "Z- -

uncHaiivii niiiicn cvv iiaiiinuuih iv nut
form In lino at tho citation and march
through the streets to tho CapUoL

Tim mntillfnr(lirra nt i ha atotA whn
nrn nn no itAil tn th hill nrv nlannlnr t I

send a delegation of their own to tho
heArlne. A confllctlnif bill, to nermlt
Mirnmer hotels to keep waitresses and
oiner women tmpmyva ni worn ior mors
ihnn rttwVit Vinllpa n rtav nan lntrnftiiiu4 I

In tho Legislature recently.

If f iI'll

'S?" v '
.Copyright 1919 Hart Schaflner Si Marx J I I a,

New stylish- - all-wo- ol

The waist-sea-m suits
Youll not find any styles more pop'
ular They give young men just what
they want; the full-cheste- d, trim-waiste- d,

athletic appearance ; single

and double-breaste- d designs ; with
many variations in pockets, lapels

4

All-woo- l, ofcourse; and the kind of tailoring
they deserve; long service and a guarantee '

of
...
satisfaction Our label is the sign you're

i. 1' - :
i -

gettuig it all

Hart Schaifner & Marx
fc eeerrit&t .
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